Rethink Zoning
David Stalheim, Long Range Planning Manager
Planning Commission Meeting, July 7, 2020

Topics for Briefing Tonight
New Chapter Briefings
• Chapter 2 (contract rezones)
• Chapter 4, Definitions
• Chapter 34, Off-Street Parking
Amendments
• Chapter 35, Landscaping

Revisit of Previous Chapters
• Land Use Designation Map
Amendments
• Chapter 5, Uses
• Chapter 6, Lots, Setbacks & Densities
• Chapter 8, Residential Standards
• Chapter 12, Building Form & Design

Land Use Map Amendments
Riverside Neighborhood

Norton-Grand Neighborhood

These amendments would have significantly changed land use beyond the scope of Rethink Zoning. Thus,
both are removed from consideration at this time.

Chapter 2, Legal Effect and Applicability
(contract rezones)

• Contract rezones are agreements

– Between property owners and the city
– Allow use of property subject to restrictions other than those applicable to other land in that zoning
district

• Everett has contract rezones dating back to 1976
• New change in law in 1995 (development agreements)
• Other forms of contracts, include:
–
–
–
–

Planned residential developments
Planned developments
Master plans
Institutional overlays

• Contracts proposed for repeal are:

– Already developed and contract no longer needed
– Current (and draft) zoning address standards that the contract covered

Chapter 2, Legal Effect and Applicability
(contract rezones)

• Contracts to be repealed listed
in Chapter 2
• Report on contracts to be
repealed (or retained) at:
– https://everettwa.gov/2453/Ret
hink-Zoning-Library
– Click on Chapter 2 maps

Chapter 4, Definitions
• Most definitions remain unchanged; reorganized
• Revised definitions: “base elevation”, “porch”
• Use definition changes:

– “clinic” and “office” (dentists, psychiatrists, chiropractors, physical
therapists)
– Multiple-family dwelling (5+ units; up from 3+ units)
– Accessory dwelling unit—no longer just single family (2020 Legislature)
– Micro-housing – requires at least 24 units to qualify
– Group housing – new tiering (1-6, 7-16, >16 persons)
– Temporary shelter (2020 Legislature)

• New historic resource definition – “contributing structure”

Chapter 34, Off-Street Parking
• Minor amendments to existing chapter
• New Growth Management Act (GMA) requirements:

•
•
•
•

– Housing for very low-income or extremely low-income
– Housing for seniors or peoples with disabilities (amendment)
– Accessory dwelling units

Land use and parking – need to match up with Ch. 5
Clarification about access to transit added
Use of common area parking added (from land divisions)
Clarification about tandem parking added

Chapter 35, Landscaping
• Addresses consolidation of zones
• Standards previously found in land division moved here
• Street tree vaults replace BMU and E-1/MUO standards

Chapter 5, Uses
• Eliminated option for 3- to 4 units in R-S, R-1, R-2 zones
• 2020 legislation on homeless encampments (religious
facility sponsor)
• Commercial day care centers in single-family zones added
• R-2A zone uses inadvertently left out of two tables

Chapter 6, Lots-Setbacks-Densities
• Residential densities added to chapter
• Maximum multifamily densities apply only to:
– Neighborhood Business (NB) zone, or
– Where there is an Historic Overlay
– Density is limited by height, setbacks, parking, open space, etc.

• Single-family density is same as current code

Chapter 8, Residential Standards
• 2020 Legislature – homeless encampments operated by
religious facilities
• Clarification regarding accessory buildings
– Are “porches” an accessory building? (no) – language added
– Added exemptions for up to 200 s.f. of other structures

Accessory
Buildings

Building Type

Current Standards

Draft Standards

Accessory building
• Size

• 15% of lot or 1,000 sq. ft. or
75% of gfa of dwelling
• Up to 2,000 sq. ft. allowed on
lots >=18,000

• 15% of lot or 3,000 sq. ft. or
75% of gfa of dwelling

• Height

• 15’ height and 6:12 pitch if
>200 sq. ft.
• 20’ allowed with notice

• SF zones on alley: 24’ height
and 6:12 pitch
• SF zones (no alley): 1 ½ floors
up to 18’

Accessory dwelling unit
• Size

Size: 75% of gfa of dwelling, or 800 • 15% of lot or 1,000 sq. ft. or
sq. ft.
75% of gfa of dwelling
• Per state law for duplex, triplex
and townhome: 37.5% of gfa or
440 sq. ft.

• Height

• 24’ if on alley or not in rear
setback
• 18’ if within rear setback for
non-alley

• SF zones on alley: 24’ height
and 6:12 pitch
• SF zones (no alley): 1 ½ floors
up to 18’

Accessory building
or accessory
dwelling which are
constructed as an
integral part of
dwelling and
minimum
attachment of 10’
may be constructed
at same height as
dwelling.

Accessory building limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 3,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Accessory dwelling limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 1,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Accessory building
or accessory
dwelling height
limited to 2 floors
or 24’ with alley
and roof pitch
more than 6:12

Accessory building limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 3,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Accessory dwelling limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 1,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Accessory building
or accessory
dwelling height
limited to 1 ½
floors or 18’ if no
alley or roof pitch
less than 6:12

Accessory building limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 3,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Accessory dwelling limited to the
lesser of:
• 15% of lot area
• 1,000 sq. ft, or
• 75% of gfa of dwelling

Chapter 12, Building Form & Design
• Added lighting and glare
requirements
– Standards now found in EMC 19.26,
M-2 Zone (planned for repeal)
– Applicable only to Central
Waterfront Planning Area

Next Steps
• Final briefing scheduled for July 21st

– All code chapters and summaries
– Not all chapters had specific briefings
– Reading summaries first is recommended

• July 10th is planned release date for chapters and summaries
• Additional Public Works standards are pending
– Need to look at some stormwater recommendations
– May move where development impact fees are found in code
– Title 13 street and sidewalk standards

• Public hearing scheduled for August 18th

QUESTIONS? DISCUSSION

